"Scheduling delay" in oral cancer diagnosis: a new protagonist.
Diagnostic delays in oral cancer have been classified as "patient delay" and "delay by the clinicians". However, the influence of the accessibility (scheduling delay) to the health care system in oral cancer diagnosis has not been studied before. To assess scheduling delay, a descriptive, cross-sectional study was designed. This study was based upon role-play telephone conversations with two standardised patients (lingual ulceration-SP1 and patient seeking fixed prosthodontics-SP2). that followed a structured script. The variables considered in the study were days to go until the arranged appointment, professional degree of the contacted person and referral to other provider of care. The scheduling delay for SP1 reached a median value of 1 day, and for SP2 was 6 days. When the professional degree (receptionist vs GDP) of the person arranging the appointment for the patient with lingual ulceration was considered, the scheduling delay was significantly shorter when the appointment was fixed by the GDP (X approximately i-X approximately j=4.5; 95%CI=-7.48,-1.51). GDPs gave priority to the patients with lingual ulcerations over those demanding fixed bridgework (X approximately i-X approximately j=6.48; 95%CI=-9.46,-3.50). The GDPs showed a high level of awareness of the oral cancer, however, educational interventions seem to be necessary for dental surgery receptionists.